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cnactrnents of human lecrislators could neyer change or rcnew the soul, and it
may be 8afoly affirmed M~at no ono has ever been zadded to the churcli sueli as
shall be saved, by sucb means. Many have been ruined by such metbods of
making Christians, ocayi ut Chist's laws, for they have been led to,
rest iii the proclamations of Kings and the enactments of human legisiators as
if these wvere ail that was needful to niake niankiuid Christians; they have
thios rested in a naine, to live whlen tbey were dead, they have been thus
deceived and ruined. But such acts are not o. -insufficient, they are highly
presurnptuous, for by such acts authority bas been claiined ovcr the consciences
of men, to wbich no human being has a riglht-and which belongs oniy to thc
Lord Jesus Christ, the Lord of the conscience. It implies too that the Lord
the Redeemer, who is exaltedl a prince and a Saviour to give repentance unto
Israei and the remission of sins, bas either not the power or the will te bring
men to the knowledge of the truth. That the government ought not te be on
bis shoulder, that bie is regardIess of his own glory and the happiness of bis
people. This is the spirit of the world which arrogates to itself wisdom and
power which belone ouly te Christ. On ail su ch legisia.tion the Saviour frowns.
fo, those engagred in such acts lie says,-" Who biath required this at your

biauds."' It is not by might nor by power, but by my lloly Spirit, saith the Lord
of llosts. It is by bis own word through. the influences of the lloly Spirit that
mnen are brougbt te believe, love and obey. This is bis work, and lie neither
needs nor requires the aid of Kings nnd judges to accompliQh it. IIe bas
changud enemies into friends . Wben be gives the word , gPreat is the conipany
of theni who publish it. ht proves, under bis guidance, sharp in the heart of
the King's enemies. It is by bis influencc made"I quick and powerful, sbarper
than any two-edged sword, piercing even to the dividingr asunder of soul and
spirit, and of the joints and marrow, and is a. diseerner of the tlloughts and
intents of the heýart."-

3. C'hrist as King in Zion, requires no huinan authority Io enforce obcdienice tc
lii laus or ordinances.

We have seen tint the preeepts of Seripture, the laws of the Kingdum of
beaven, respect the dispositions and desires of the soul, and the person who is
not in heart obedient-who does not love Zion'a King and bis law, cannot be
made loyal by buman enactuients. These will neyer make men dclight lu God
after the inward man, nor lead them to glorify God in their bodies and spirits
wbicb are God's. lu this is seeù~ the folly and weakness of buman -authority.
It belongs to the Redeenier to bring men into bis Kingdom, and by bim the
"gare made a willing people in the day of his power."- It is only by the know-
led«e and belief of tbe truth, and by its influence on the mmnd, that men render
to aod the service which be requires. They are first broufght to proper views
and feelings, respecting the divine character, and bis laws, and then, they w111

yield that spiritual bornage. And by th-le sanie spiritual reasonable influence,
they are brought to deligbt iu bis ordinances. They love and observe them
because tbey are appointed by bim, and aise by their observance, their liberty
aud true spiritual enjeyinent are promoted and seeured. The spiritual, the
truc cbildren of God, love bis laws and therefore obey them-they love bis
ordinances and therefore observe them. It is because tbey are embued with
bis Spirit, that they say II'The law of the Lord is perfect converting the seul,
the testimony of the Lord is sure, making wise the simple, the statutes of the
Lord are rigbt, rejoiciug the beart, the coniradment of the Lord is pure,
enlightening the eyes." 'II will run in the way of %hy commandments, since
thou hast enlarged my heart' Such are the effects of God's Spirit and truth on
the hearts of bis people. The saine power ever exists, and eau and will pro-
duce the saine effeets. ',Jiere le no need for any human legislation, authoriz-
ing ceercive nieasures to be used to constrain the subjeets of M~essiah the
prince, either to "hionour the Sabbath or reverence the sanctuary."1

4. Ch/rist as King in Zion, autitorizes no hiuman authority te injiet 1te penal-
tics of his knos on any violator.


